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Sale or the State Casals. There Appears

to be a concerted and determined effort on foot,

both in tie legislature and ont of it, to take

adranlage of the general desire tosell the re-

mainder of oar State Canals and tarn the sale

to tho benefit of privato corporations and specu-
lators.

We have been, from the beginning, in favor
of a fair and honest sale of all the public wotlcb,
in open market, to the.bcst bona fide bidder, and
if the scheme novr pending in the legislature
was of this kind we should do our best to aid in
itspassage; but wo protest against mock sales,

and against' all attempts to swindle, under the
pretence of relieving the financial condition of,

the State.
It was this feeling which induced us, last

winter, to oppose the sale of the main line to

the Pennsylvania road. The object of the bill
under which tbo sale was effected was n<3t to

benefit the State but tho buyer. 'We have the
same objection to the bill now before the le-
gislature.

Nominally, this bill designs to sell the re-

mainder of the State Canals for $7,000,000; but

•fruitsreal design is to transfer them to the Sunbury
Erie Railroad Co. for $8,500,000 of its bonds,

the bill providing that the other $3,500,000
shall be giyen back to that Company. This
feature of the bill is enough to show its fraudu-

lent intent. Why charge $7,000,000 for the
and then give back half the.amount when

** the honest plan wouldbe 'simplyVo charge and
tpfe the $3,600,0002 The concealedpurpose of

•V’thls roundabout method is discovered when we
find that the 57,000,000 of bonds to be issued

. by the Company will be a lien upon the canals,
-*

and the Company will thus be enabled to put
\r . into market the $3,500,000 of bonds to be re-
' turned to them with the credit of the canals to

' back them.
The JJonbury k Erie Railroad Company is a

totally' hahltrnpt corporation. It has neither
credit soy good character to fall back upon- It
Uas iasuedfifst, second and third mortgagebonds
-upon itsroad until overy available cent of the
value of the-road has been eaten up, and its

mortgagebonds <mn be bought in the Philadel-
phia-msrket at aj few cents on the dollar. To
selilho pubiicworks to a road thus bankrupt

. is simply to throw them away.—
a legislatorat Harrisburg, ofeither

. i: would trust a dollar of his otm

money or property on the credit of this Compa-
ny ; and how any of them, with the interests of

the State at heart, can have the face to trust it
with tho millions belonging to the State, we can-

not understand.
The fact appears to bo that the Sunbury and

Erie road is largely indebted to (liters and sun-

dry contractors and others who, despairing of
payment otherwise, are seeking indirectly, by
thinbill, to quarter their claims upon the Stale.

The leaders of the scheme in the Houseare by
no means disinterested. Its author is said to be

a large creditor of the road.
The whole framework of the bill is wrong. It

proposes and provides for the transfer, by the

Governor, ofall the State canals to the Sanbury

and Eric railroad company,and to no other com-

pany orpersons. Is this fair play, either to the

State or its citizens ? If any other company or

petions will pay more for these works than the

Banbury and Erie road, why should they not

hate Iho privilege of buying, especially if their
credit be better? (and it could not be worse.)
Pass a bill directing the Governor to sell these
works to the highest and best bidder, who i-
able to pay for them, no matter howmuchorhow
little they may bring, and we ehallnot object,
nor will any one object; but let us have none of
this slopping, the door in the face of bnyere,
when we are anxious to sell, solely hecauso a-j
few speculators wish to benefit the most worth-
less bnyer that could offer.

Wo have no hostility to the panbury and Erie

railroad. On the contrary, we should be glad

to see it finished, especially as Pittsburgh may

have occasion some day to connect herself with
it. But let every tub stand on its own bottom.
The' State is too.deeply involved to undertake
the task of coming to the rescue of bankrupt

corporations. If the State helps one, she ought
to help all; andjre havo some unfinished roads

’ ont hero that fee as worthy of her aid as the

Eunbnry. The intendments to the constitution
adopted last year prohibit the Legislature from
loaning the credit of the State to corporations,

this of itself shouH-Sgffiecto prevent the

‘That the public worksproposed to be sold ore

. not very productive to the State, we readily ad-
mit; but that ia no reason for throwing them

away without on effort to obtain buyers. It is
the duty of the Legislature to. offer them for

’

sale; but it is equally a duly to furnish an op-

portunity to buy to all who may choose to offer,

and then to sell upon the best terms tothe best

bidder. It is not against the sale, but against

the scheme to shut off buycrs-lo prevent a real
■“sale—that we lift up our voice of condemnation.

Let the State have fair play and no gouging.

Yibouha Mosey.—For some months, now,

the mein part of our currency hero has been

Virginia money; but it haabeen in all that time

n currency distinguished from other currency

—passing, it is true, from hand to hand,but al-
wayspartially distrusted, and always quoted at 2

’ @3per cent, discount more thanthenotes ofOhio,

Indiana and Kentucky. Tho same, we presume,
, is true of other cities ; for we notice that even I

in Baltimore it is quoted at discount, and
it is muoh nearer home there than here. In

Cincinnati it docs not pass as currency at all.

Nor. should it here. Our dealers should at

once determino to take it only at itß ictuaft

raluo. If it is worth only 05 cents oh the dollar

ihefeis no reason why they should take it at par.

They cannot get rid of it upon the came terms

as they take it, and they arc consequently losers
upoh every dollar they take it par.

_

'

The true way to tiring bank i°
proper level is to «the» aclu*l}n- v

stead or their The .Ranks' of
Virginia have had the day put:

off until thoXafcof KorcgScr mSt-.hng'as they

seem to th?. ir
to

at «

fictiiiou»^i>at*C£ ' i u-'

U pejmit f
,7

frotf-thooffioc of the St Louis
sent aUorer the country, stating

Ijlunyliiy one of the Delaware Crossings
judges)Jiad been Bhot by the Free Stato men.

The'Lawrence ‘Republican of the 4th inst., says
that Monday,; shot himself. He was in company

. Trith'scmo Indians, looking at a piece of lan-1,

and from Bomo cause, dismounted from his

horse gun accidentally fell and dis-
charged its contents through his head, killing

him instantly. So much for thu Roorbach.

The Kansas Ijuuoeatios.—By a Idler
ade

t _, aTt re> February 21, Iq the Boston
*£° m

learn that at thoiolate immigration
Tr“/Z flaring into Ksmss. While

continued open,aUthe steam -

At Kansas c.ty there had arewea
and twenty ”“°Tarious sections of
were .rapidly scaling: from the
the ternary, The _J?\ar(r e daring February,
Western States tos of the season,
‘“fftTroads Kansas, had been

Uies seeing a new hooe. tm

'all Free State, <md noncVonch
weather, i7rentes oftrarelto

lhl present season Trill render

The F.mPesob or Fbauce.—The Carbonari, o I
which society the present Emperor of
was formerly a member, was establish wi

every form and oath of t-ccrccy to e e j
signs of tyrants and to promote and cherish rev-

olution among the oppressed peoples of Eqrepq.

It is said that he who proves false tohis p.cdges

to this league, sealed with the most solemn oaths
and consecrated with fearful rites, by the very

act of treason dooms himself to destruction^
the hand.-* of some member or members ol this

Bociety. It mattrt-R butlittle, where the traitor
may wander. The Carbonari ramifies into all
the countries of Europe, and no persecution of
tyranny, no misery of exile, canrupture the tic
that binds its members together. They corre-
spond in cipher, and, it is said, possess ample pe-
cuniary means to effectuate whatever designs the

nature of the league renders it possible for them
to mataro and carry out in the dark. Wo saw a

statement a few days since in an English paper,
to the effect that Radio, Orsini, Gomel and
Pierri, who endeavored recently to assassi-
nate tho Emperor, wero set apart for that
work of vengeance and of blood, by lot.

They received the charge committed to them
without any questions. The lot fell upon
them, and they were to do or die. They
have had their trial: they have been con-

demned. Without a movement of fear or re-
morse they learned their doom. Their intend-
ed victim, Napoleon, paces his gorgeous halls of
power or rides in his guarded coach of state,
carrying forever in his heart the certain knowl-
edge that the Carbonari have 'ere this, otbermen
sworn like the late baud to take his life. Oh
who would be that Emperor of France, treading
each moment upon the hollow crust that veils but

does not dampen the volcanic fires beneath !
There is another fearful thing connected in-

separably with the government of this usurper-
Each movement of his to strengthen hls'poaition
only multiplies the dangers which surround him.
He has now divided the empire into fivcmilitary
departments. Every thing like tho will of the

people has departed, even in name. Except
such an expression at tho balloubox as wc read
of in Kansas, there is no such thing as going
through the forms of an election even. Under
tho new order of military rule, the interest of

the army itself is to predominate. Thoarmy is
tobe the iron frame work under which thcFrench
people are tocreep asnow amajority of our citizens
do in Kansas. Butover each oneof these five mil-
itary departmentsthero isatnarshalofFrancoap-
poinled. And suppose for n moment that it were to
become the interest of one or two or all these mili-
tary commanders with large bodies of troops at
Iheir call to abandon the usurper and set up for

themselves How much confidence can be placed
in them may bo gathered from the following,
which wc select from a letter in the TVxbttne ■

“The future conduct of thofive Marshals, who
hate each other cordially, at a critical juncture,

I may be best judged from their post. Magnan
I betrayed Louis Phillippe; Baraguay d’Hilliers

1 betrayed Napoleon; Bosquet betrayed the Re-
I public, to which he owed his advancement,

to the principles of which ho is known to be
partial. Castellano has not even awaited a real
catastrophe tobetray Louis Bonaparte himself.
During the Russian War a telegraphic dispatch
reached him to this effect: ‘The Emperor is dead.’
He instantly up a proclamation in favor of
Henri V. and sent it to be printed. The Prefet
of Lyons had received the real dispatch, whieh
ran thus: ‘The Emperor of Russia is dead.'—
The proclamation was hushed, but the story got
abroad.” 1

Add to these names that ofCanrobert, who
probably only waits an opportunity to betray

hisrooster, and we have the names” of the men

whom this Emperor has raised up to be in a

cirtaiu sense competitors. The very means

which be t 9 using to consolidate his power and

perpetuate his empire, are so many weights to

crush this man of destiny. Dangers thicken
around his path: the recent attempt to dictate
law to England has weakened his hold upon the
people by diminishing his prestige. We think

thot a few years at most will see France again
launched on an ocean of anarchy and blood.

Lecomptos and Akti-Lkcomptoh is f*os-

OttEss.—The following are the yeas and nays on

tho motion of Mr. Sleoheu?, of Georgia,, 10 lay
on the table the .agpcnljif Mr. Harriff;-i»r HU»
■mjf&rAS-TTiTbTted In Thursday’s proceeding:

VOR I.KCOMITON

Yea*—Messrs. Anderson, Arnold, Atkins,
Avery, Barksdale, Bocock, Bonham, Boyce,
liryan, Burnett, Caskie, Clark, (Mo.) Clay,
Clemens, Clingman, Cobb, John Cocbrane, Corn-
ing, Craig, (Wo.) Craige, <N. C.) Crawford, Cur-
ry, Davidson, Davis, (Miss.) Dimmick, Dowdell,
F.dmundson, Elliott,Faulkner, Florence, Gartrell,
Gillis, Goode. Greenwood, Gregg, Hatch, Haw-

kins, Hill, Hopkins, Hughes, Huyler, Jackson,
Jenkins, Jones, (Tenn.) J. Glancy Jones, Owen
Janes, Kelly. Kunkle, (Md.) Lamar, Landy,
Letcher, Maclay. McQueen, Maynard, Mason,
Miles, Miller, Millaon, Moore, Niblack, Pendle-
ton, Peyton, Phelps, Phillips, Fowcll, Quitman,
Ready, Reagan, Reilly, Ruffin, Russell, Savage,
Scales, Scott, Searing, Seward, Shaw, of N. C.;
Snorter. Smith, of Va.; Sickles, Stallworth,
Stevens, Stevenson, Stewart, of Md.: 3albot,
Taylor, of La.; Trippe, Ward, Warren, Watkins,
Whifeley, Winslow, Woodson, Wortendyke,
Wright, of Ga.; Wright, of and Zol-
licker—97.

ASTI-LECOMFTOS.
Says—M essrs. Abbott, Admin, Andrews. Ben-

nett, BillinghursL, Bingham, Blair, Bliss, Bray- I
Lon Buffington, Burlingame,-Burroughs. Camp, j
hell. Case. Chaffer. Clark, (Conn .) Clawson,

Cockerill, Colfax, Comins, Corode, Cox, Crngin,
Curtis, Damrcll, Baris, (Mil.,) Dans, (Ind.,)
Baris, (Mass, I Baris, (lowa,) Bawcs, Bean,
Bick, Dodd, Burfee, Kdie, English, Fnrnsworth,
Fenton. Foley, Foster, Giddings, Gilman, Gil- i
mer, Gooch, Goodwin, Granger, Grow, Hall,
(Mass.,) Harlan, Harris, (Md.,) Harris, (HI-,)
Uaakin, Hickman, HoartLHorton, Howard, Kel-
logg. Kelsey, Kilgore, Knapp, Kunkcl, (Pa-,)
Lawrence, Leaob, Leiter, Lorejoy, McKibben,

• Marshall, (Ky.,) Marshall, (111.,) Matleflon,
Montgomery, Morgan, Morrill, Morris, (1a.,)
Morris, (111.,) Morse, (Me,) Mott, Murray,
.Nichols, Olin. Palmer, Parker, Pettit, Tike, Pot-
ter Pottle, Purviance, Ricand, Ritchie, Rob-
bins, Roberts, Royce, Shaw, (IlL,) Sherman, (0 . i
Sherman, (N. V.,) Smith, (111.,) Spinner, Sun-
ton, Stewart,(Pa., ) Tappao, Thayer, Thompson,
Tompkins, Underwood, Wade, Wnlbridgp, Wal-
dron, Walton, Washburne, (WLb.,) Washburne,

J illl.,) Washburne, iMe.,) Wilaoo, and Wood

Acsest oe sot voting —Messrs. Ahl. Bishop,
Bowie, Branch, Burns, Carutbersj Chapman,

Horace' l? Clark, Clark IS. Cochrane, Depart,
Bustis, Urotsbeck, Lawrence W. Hall,
HouBlen,*3*wctt, Keilt, Lcidy, Oliver A. Morse,
Bandijge/ Singleton, Samuel A. Smith, George

"White—22.
Italics arg^Aoti-Lecompton.

fJwrrF. Whcelfik Intelligencer says : Yesterday 5
®ormog and Wheeling Ferry ,
!®Foat, John sprung a leak, and owing to

to 01S of the pumps, she could not be
prtjren|£d from making considerable water, and
,p£ ia altoai Tauter. The owners were en-
r endeavoring to raise her,
whltt ffeey, olgtctyd to succeed in doing in a
day or

A Conslatiinople letter of January of 30tb,
says:

**Wc have bad thus far the severest winter
'tfcatrhas occurred inConstantinople within
.die" memorjf..of the oldest inhabitant. The
fenowia moro than two feet deep, on a lev,-], and
•has been almost continually fgjfcpg for ibirty-

■Jtru/C. UsDEKW%ifca.f7asAnjAS6**'om j
Vinrinio for iioiXi)'eT?W6g ‘in hOfo diyinity of

ii[M TfTpimsstnSßsP*^**who sued hfii^ps l̂!bl?r nob hi^rocliior.
a™. MtonißfflKnllias bijjn-eiprame* at tbs

ins
Su"»irdian# U.c W***

Union for thjfUst three offifoor weeks. I hi*

astoniahmont will probobM cense when it h

known that tho chief Union urn

ex-editor of the New TorlrHtirald.—Lima. Jour.

Wonra op Assets.—At a Bale of sotno of the
assets of the Lancaster banki, nonmyOly wortn
$OO,OOO, the sum realized w43*59,000. Iho sale
it is added, exceeded tho expectations of the
bank. Its expcctatiotfSF'evidcnlly were not very
extravagant.

Os the 29th of January two Americans at Con*
etnntinople fitted up a sleigh, and drove around
the city —an exploit never before accomplished
in that place. They passed up.and down by the
Saltan’spalace. The Turks were delighted.

Ole Bill has returned to Fatherland. He
was received with great enthmsiasm at Bergen,
the city of his birth.

Dtnusa the conflagration of Canton, caused by
the bombardment of tho British, thfe extensive medi-
cal warehouso of our countryman, Dr. J. C. Ayer, of
Lowell, (the depot of hifl Cherry Pectoral and Ca-
thartic Pills, for China) was totally destroyed. 110
now makes a demand upon onr government for in-
demnity from the loss ofbis property,and henco will
crow another not to crack with our elder brother
Johnny Stick to itDoctor j'andif our Government
maintxms our rights whomrcr your Pill, are .old,
we shaU onlybo onprateded on tracts tint are reiy

tnnron—Btfomcr, JWnton, «• *

Partial Report fro* th* Lecovptojt CoWIT- | ■ isprow *um«a. .. • . '-
™ J

gross.on* ' mrw!»gTft»r~nr bta?. [k'UTt warrants. .... ■* Kitthub’ Uinrann’ to- of Philadelphia.| .The; Sanifaetiiiers' /lasimmcc Company
mined to make a partial report in tho conmo of a • 1 \_y To small amounts ,«w y pWi'IT Prert. .!>. J.'McOANS, Secretary. M Ofllcr .V«. jo .WrcJcntP Kschc^-r.aayorw. They* will sot forlb that their final re- T TLIiofapl.oi l» .nd 10T«t0d....»=M.«0 00 rH!LA DEL rBI A
port will not l>c made until all the members of tho wtil canUnn* their Ofcce at * ' PIIATKRMEKTISQ. • SJ.L£3 »,. Charter Perpetual Capital *5OO 000

No.iniP.onStroo,, , A UNION DAX , PRAYER MEETING auusk hr
-» -Jg,,' ~m o, tho Broun S.ono ' Of.-OSIT* THK ST. OLA.K HOttH. POTSBCMO. ' I “<> Inland Ri.k
Clothing Hall of Rockhill <L neon, Nm. fio3 and TILL APII IL 1' IJl£ T, lSso, < ttnne on* week in KtreUior llalU Alleghany City,coder _ 0f th* Sea, »ad Inland | WSI. A. RHODES, President:
mb Chestnut street. Philadelphia. ! Where they mnv !,C oon-ultOrl dnily, (Sundays ' .U. Tnong Moo'S Chr«M AnodsUm of N.,ig..ton Ma Trsnsponstion. • Sihmw'SL'Wotnrr

Boy's Raglans and Ick costs, Gems French -Ml r-' Co„'.u„P tl„... *..!.»■. “«»; ' *-• »• -r^^
and sack coats Raglan, *cand a fa,, storh of VjW ‘ ' | 2Rf^.hi.! »««• sw«i.v,wM *-^.--fi£ S-;' » KgSSSr ' ; , »frX‘ !i . , til PoiiK I nrnrq r-ill find the lj *»r tvotrequ.uiljr .i<Jm-••nnhinrall<l< <>f th* EXCKM l. • Dr.Plnmrr, f Ut.'SlcSJlllen, i E. t. WTTMER, Vlre Preeldeot Wm Neal 1 Si.Richards Muctl,eral street Allegheny. Ca*h \*r?n tt,U find the

danger op delay in pulmonary ■ Dr.Pjm.ley, . - *.*«*». Dwmut j. McCas*, Secretary.
Wm,N“* %x^u

pnccs an inducement. * ' .»mnt«n«often M
. ir.fli..-«t.» t * «w o«i*r t>-> ■>•

“ JJr ' V**"a- [. J ynwL aaraao. judgeltaatb,. .V:.D. cu uv-- 3 >Pt«n» tl,t. .> n, tnflm. a t r „,ii.r.- l»r s«Ht, j . RroCVTIIeoD, Ke-iccr, Lamb A Philadetpbi* JunVa MiHlnm,K*i, Meesn. RcUnaou A lv.„
” , . l"=of«»Wr*~»<rl.lk.l,.d..»«ri< '*f"‘ ' r " Mr.MrU-00, I ■• Mr. Paxloo l.oN,'Horgu. 4 StidWo; do'. ! }“SSriiSS tX. " 7-K-00.-lj, Jr,a Co..

Persona of Sedentary* IIaDlt». Kr andtin? paiioti! n<-t:lrr{A a > utp i' i-'-
' Tin- paLlif. gencrnllj'.are tnrUeil to attend,eitherfortbe Truitt, Bro. A Co, do- C. H- Panlaon, ■»

'* llampt.-t.± (jy

rrallj- nffertedwlih Vertigo, Lanpo-r and KAhanalloo, ■ i*boi.- Imur ..rapart aAk&t* PumroT,CaJ.lwellA Co, du. , ys. Lee, EA)->
,

“ CunningUAßt A C-.

Kaneenand H«u!arhe,bare In ISwrl*a\o'« Holland Bitten» Okßce Iloura—lO A. M. (o -l P. M. New Rochelle Or LaWtOH Blackberry. (>>, do’ ’*
G. CEU, Ac^isl.

-■ - . xW^mira,iuf unsm*'.-c,
-stomach. Adrirmi |iR.-‘ C >1 riTCII A J." h'rrj-, M.OOOrtrons: thrifty nanU»r*otfcre»l at the follcw- 1 Company of I OF PIHL.IDHI.PiII A

’ noSUft-4tU«T i',ii I's-uii it., l.l. i()(5 ~r icM- Pranklln Fire inenrance company m
•„ /•-«,,,»•, Bmldina. *». 43-1 »a/e<

--..1n., ra. ifw Plant- |l2i t» i Sftpttttt PHI L A t>JSL VHI A . »« <*»P*** * U*£Z%'k strt^ta*i ........ ;li ro *r, I liiarewEs. criAaTen rra^frvAU
10'i

.... I', to I ** 1 *W Gberlea W. Baucker, I Adolph E. Bono, AUTHORIZED CAPITAL
vi “ 800 i I “ £.O George V. Rlcherda, | Rranrl Great, Capital paid in -

<>Here «<ldre*aed toRev. J. EMOX, orthe ■nbecrlber,ec- : Thomas Hert, | Darid 8.Brown, Sorrluj, Jennary let, ISI,a ••••

omimnled wiih theca*h nr a Miiuhl- reference where the Uordecai D. Lewi», i Jacob R. Smith,
purtiMarenot known, will U JUlMin tUordtr in which Tutlnffspiff, I Umii fttttrro. p[RK ijsSUBASCE— Lioitod ur IVip«*nal.
ttes'nrv rr«*i*«l CUARI.Kn N. BANCKER, PreeMent. MARI2niU?SURA2tCE*on Vnw»ola,OArgoao<i Freight

Pinni"of tho NKWMANV TiIOIINLUSS BLACKBKRRT, CHaatW 0. Borcara, SecreUi7. IXLAXD IXSUKAXCU hj CahiU, Lakman
*'« Ss rarnishrd at tlioi.mo ptirM. TUB CompuiJ c<mli»w.to I B,od Crr)J c.

JAMES WARDROP, ,or limited, on ererr deaertption of property in town and
inrUi.'swtfT No. 47 Fifth street, PttUbnrgh. Pa. I eoqntry.atrate«M low aa areconsistent with w>conty

; i2 B 1 tho Company hare rewired a large conUagent Too J.
CHAHLES 11. SPOONER, ! which, withtheir Capital and Premiums, safety tn»ested,

DEALER IN HIDES, GOAT SKINS, taCdid^npleprotection to theas-nre-l.
fnb

Siting. lUxl »nJ O*V Sole, French and Aoertrsn fJaH 1 The As»U of theCompany, t' *“ ’ *
K , P,.M..rK«n. Uouur*.A.-, No, att North Second street, ’ Ibhed agre.al.ly to Um Act of Assembly. wr» “

~,u,,w"

atwjTe Vine. PHILADELPUIA. , r»K—
N. It— AmericanSumac and Leatherof allkind* beraght. Mortgagee

each < r sold hn commisdon. rorlß dlmr Real Estate.

MACKEWN F>TNEe'TVe AgTwlfor
the J. C. brand ofVarnLdns Warehouse No IC7 Cash, Ac—

I \ r\ jaib ff- Insuotnct.

C*cnox!—Bocmvlul t«i a-k fi>r B..th»Te*s Holland Dlt-

tom. Thermit pnpnhinty ..f Oil medicine has Induced
many Imitation*. »h„I' tin 1pi:l K-- -h-uld pmrd »K*iD*t
purchasing.

at Jl perbottle, »r six ix.ttle* lortM'7 thepro.
prletcr*, BENJ. PAGE, Ja., A O). Manufacturing Pharma*
cutlstsand Chemists, !I7 Wood street, t«dwero Uland 2d

Pa-. and Drnggfsta generally. mrltdAwT

A. A. CARRIER & BRO .

Pittsburgh, General linsurnnm Ageney,
Mo. 03 Fourth Street,

rrrTsr.vtwli, r/r.v.v.t.
o«m}i«Din jr>'|]i <>i hishtst ni»i>dinK. Cl.-ui.>rt.i

by l>cuu»ylnoiM »u<l Hbr Sint™.
Fln>, M»rio*an<l L»f.« lli«k» taken of *ll d«*criptino».

A. A. CAUIUKU,
8 8. GAItKIKTt.

~ SiOO,OU\
#222,200 00

Special Jiloticts.
Ifvou ar* alck, the probability i- that the root of

your M.ff.rii.o i* in tlm «t.mi«rb Kr.ou n we.ik .fToinaeh
proceed* I*> Agw*. I-uicanr. »nJ » le »lo ,'M"
other trrnx'iitiiiß diseases. Indigestion produces th

Mood. and therefore destroy* the strength and vigor ot the
outlrr svstern. To restore the tone ..t thestunvich. un< on-

ablo it to throw off and dismiss forever nil the-' iruiiMe.
some and dangerouscomplaint*, nothing i« urr.'*»,sr* 1,1 *

lM.rwvcriliKO«»«fDi. J. Hosteller'. Celebrated JMomn.h
Bittern. A tnulof tbeir powTCMin-'t I'd to provo thol
there i» nofailure in tholr sanativ rff.- t* * e che»*ri iB.
recommend them to the public, k»io«ina Ul " ,r
many excellent qualities. ti.-iaTVTTKR A

Sold hv Druggists everywhere, mid ly HOtum r.ft a

SMITH. Sole proprietor*. No*. M Wateror oS Fiontats.
tnrt&da’wT

“ ~

E'IVVA. stove" works.

A.. BRADLEY,

gkoßgrw. grf.igk CO,
KEG MANUFACTURERS,

CHma.c/jNtramf Minnies F j'H, IR.rd,

pSI T T 8 n U It <} 11 . 1* A..
Mamik.tur* Pino it.td O .!: Krs* <>f Hu- vnrii'ii" dcm-i>|>-

liomof NAIL KWS, wh»b U- ) will *b*

*r«fc*fK*rtfully •.ilirtled. All work war*

rant*! oTtbatal quality. •lirilvlfr

aiESsasrciiAs. lkwis uukuk,

_-"^Tl-.m TKACUBBS OF TUB . m

ffgaalpuMo, violin.|»^p||
* »

* ■ Tf ORGAN *SD SINGING,
B 1 * * ?

ANCIESfikD MODKItN EASGUAGKB■ AaCrrifc, U|ln, German, Frenchand Spanish,
Taught by . CUAB. GREBE, Cnnd. Tlieol.

«9>Enqnirt>at th- principal Mogic Store*. d.'^U.mdfc

J. M. LITTLE
isAEEOITAJSJT TAILOR,

No. 54 St. Clair Street,
(Dr. Irlal.’aNew Building,) pII'IBBUEGH, PA.
■isUhlydfe

®rsir*ro*r
UharW* C. Lathrop, 1123 Walnatatrett-
WilliamDarling, 1510 Pice itreet.
Alexander Wbilldrn, M.-rrhaaL, 18 North Front
IsaacHaslebnm, Attorney and Connsrllcr.
John C. Uocter, firm of Wrftritt,Huntrr'ACo.
E. Tracy, firm of Tracy ACV, <Jotd«n»ltb’» Hall.
Jobn PwitcCurdy, f.rni of Jones,White A McOtud j
Tho». L.Glll*spte. firm of Gillespie& Zollcr.'
Jaa. D. Smith.firm ofJas. B. Smith A Co
Don. ITenpr 51. Puller.office -.’7Pouth Thfrd'\.f«V
John R- Vi'Ed<*» cSico comer of ScTi Dlh.aalftfc-JCS'
Jamas Weight, lit*Cashier Bank of Tidjtt
Allred Taylor, office CairoCity Properly..
Jona J. office itffi fonth Titled iir.'ei.

'C"C. LATfITtOP. VradJent.
, r

' \v. DARLING, Vicu President

StSSnSSJIS on*'a %!"' s - v
J Aims WHIGJIT. A-cri-tiu-j and Trcaxurcr.

H. K. AwintastSecratary.
K. W. l’i>li'il'KXTEß,Aprat, /

77 \V*fcr utrvrt, Pittsburgh!

$9lB,129 i»ft
. 84.37? 79
. 83J166 17

81,869 00
. 61,344 81

‘..►octyMrect- WtU_ |iW0 §«

HAITI Tm:—A large assortment of Jules 1 •*«!<><» of twonty-ooe mr*
llitiii'l'i l,!i|>nil UkiflVv*l Just tfjr ' they hire Dtid opirarti of Daft MJlUoo, FoorHoftdwd

..UICKEOWSiRSLF.Y. liimolDoW.tiooilijOre,thirtbj
t of the utnuitAgc*of Tnmraae*,w«#ll u their abilityfcfii

dUwtirtoo to tnoet withpromptoen *ll ll&Mlitlcs.
J. GARDNER COFFIN, Agent,

Office SootfctMt oor. Wood iu>‘l Third «t».

TpITKPENTINE—2S bbla. receiving bv
JL MACKBOWH k fiNLIIY,
mrl.’i Ncvl67 Libel ty »tTc<

ROLE IiUXXEIt—S bble. prime It jU Bui-
t<T jtt*« »nilf«r«»!• hy

m>l> ttOULUT DALZKLL A CO
Continental Insurance Company.

by fV Legiffattrrs *>f ftnniyhorta.• or

miNC. PARLOR AND nEATINC STOVES.
Plain and Fancy Grate Fronts, &c . t-nii-noTl cnuTinGKKKN AI’PLKS liblfl.Green Apples

1.. r by nOBKUT DALZELL ft CO-,

___

Nn. -ul Litxrty »trect. 4mhofliedC*|>lt»l, Ou« Million Pollan

CUEK3K. —3tK> boxes >v. R. Cheese, lor fcvaml snd AcvumnlaiwlCapital
Ml,, i,, l uirl.'ii nOBRHT PALZELt. ft CO.

Farmers’ nn3 Seeliamts’ Fire ani Karine
Insurance Company.

5, w. Comer Seeond and WnlnotSti.,
!• JI I I. A D F L r 17 f A .WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Foundry »ti Allegheny River, two •quarea north.a-: >f
Pennsylvania Pawrengtr Depot,

Oilier*anti Sale* Room,
mrl3:lydfi No, 4 WooclSt., Pittsburgh.P*.

FURS! FURS!! FURS!!!
POH LADIES 'AND MISSRSvT F.MBItACIVi
IDDijON !UT nti<l

MINK PAHI.E,
STONE MARTEN,

FITCH. SQriRKEL. .t.

CAPKS. TIPPETS. MUFFS. HTEFS OI.OV**, in

nOME OFFICE.
A'o. Cl Nafnuf Stnrt,above Scotyf, Fk£adrlphi&.

tiro Inisruo1 on Bonding*, Tnrnltarn,Merchandise, 4c.

- , Inwtrnmce onCargoe*Preigbta, toaltpart* of

Good.,^b, nk„.m,™ Cvrjiii
I„mer,.j Fi-at<l’ortilrtrtaudCtlv Jfxl Sttvarr.npponu LandCarrtagea, to all J*rt* of. UlO Union, on tb« o»t

T... . TI /v'„t*i V ■,Ml
' “JL v farorobletanna, amdtfeal withieeortty.

lllb> lIOIIvL-i.swnducke<loDthoEffaoPEAN ,
I't 1* 0? honoiyt; Kook*, and lnmla aa they mar be or- SiUCTQU.

(leiv.l. in the. * pardon* Refectory. j QEOKOB W. COLLADAY, formerly Itecoider of Deed*, Ac.,
There u a Maiber'eßhop, with Bath* in rcn»j«ectfun there Philadelphia. ,

with Thiapopolar h«>P*l i» In th» immediate Ticluity of | WM. BOWEItS, formerly Reclfter of Will*,

mercantile buMaeas, andthaprtaclparplacctofajnwpcnt, ' JOHN N. COLEMAN, Ann of Coleman A smith, linpompc

and offer* enr/Inducementto thn»*who ,ob*nlt coutcd Itardwaryand Cntlery Merchant*,No. 21 North Third
and cmnmny. The*** gr,ins to California or Europe ; street, afcore Market,Pbila.

_

will 1- ini niabed with all themfonnatiou they may deairv. JOSEPH OAT, firm of JoeephOat ABon, Coppennutn*, r*o.

and al-4'. 1.-prnt.-HMI from impoiithm tu th* purchase of 12Qnarry treet, PhlU.
ticket*. K. KHENCII. proprietor, BUWAiU) V.MACITCTTE, Arm of Machete A EalenM,

N li —Beware ofBonner*»ho «ay we are fall, aa many ImportingHardwareMerchant*, No. 121 North Third
‘ m i'„r-s*r.| 11,. ivtn* mtUA'iM atreehal-owEw*, Phlla.

'
...

.• T BQWAHO HINCHMAN, Arm of Lbrt&gatoa ACo., Prodoca
Votlce to SforUliolderi. and Cotnmlaahm Merchant*, No. 278 Market at, abore

THE ANNUA L MEETI NO of Stockholders Eighth, puu.
_ A

_
„..

.

of the I'ltuhtuglianil Itoatoh Mining Company will be GEOBOB W. COLLADAT, Prealdent-
l.n.iMt th,< EXCHANGE HANK OK PITTSBCIiGH, on i Galo

•«.«««* . .

v i ,i ih n.t at 3o'clock I’ M JOSOTA BOBOTSON, Agent.M.IM U toe ~„h l. .M,_ No.24Flfth^wl^prtatra)

rpilK 'FIRST-INSTALMENT of our new
JL. c'.ir|x't». pnrehaa&l for Pprfofcolea, reeelTrd this

•lar. and now c.tien al Market Strwt Carpet Store;
inr[.l W. McCtTNTOCI.

ASSETS PT tnt COUIMWT. JVSCAST Ict, 1653
Bunds, Mortc*cc». Orjond Rente, Bank and

other Bt*ck« —i-. CO
Ixaned for Stock* *- J2
Trust Fund in New York - 2W*»l 60
Brtenr«lp«Ttne'tit on *t«x:k.- : «7,7t0 W
Bill* Keewvabie
Thuh "n hand nnd fine from Aroqu ~~ 4.»,900 33
pretnlornson Pulldc*reeontljisartedand debts .

due the Company - - W.5S*

fttOJSJ*
TIIOMAS B. FLORENCE,

Emcari. It. rtrtsiccT.il, jjocrvWxry.
Ptm.cT'Txrrns ftirrtExcts.

John 11.Brown, i Invid 8. Brown,
U. Baldwin, I • Charlos-L. BoU.

John C. Baker & Co o
GENUINE

COD- U V K R OIL
Tims Medicine, prepared in the most ap-

proved mauner, and bottled by u-. has received the sanc-
tion of the mpst scientific of the Medical Profsealon of Phil-

adelphia and elsewhere, who recommend it a* snperior to

any other now manufactured.

gtwU rariety and price,
nollrdfe M’COUD A CO., r-1 W.-od atr.wt

HBSJTRY H. COLLIN’S,
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

Of its efficacy and importance u a remedial in caecs ol

Conanmptiou, Gont. Bronchitis, Asthma, Chronic Rheuma-
tism, and allScrofuloiis-liseases, It is unnecessary

AND WHOLESALE DEALERIN
Cheeae, Bxitter, Seeds*, Ei*d\.

And Produce Generally,
A«r .v«. & irv>d street. Foiti-urv ■■

rrm*cCTnn TtcrnawcES.
Sewmycr k (ir .fr, I James Millinper.
<ame» Ilowtird * Co., Pbelps,Carr k Co,
Wm. SlcCnlly k Co, i J. 51. Irwin.

Pittsburgh Office,So. 90 Water Street.
fel24)md TIIuMAS J. HUNTER, Agent.

■thousands of eminent physicians of Europe a
irfugteMud it* wonderful curative properties. tjHSincßS Ciiangcs.
Prepared ot.lv by JOHN C. BAKER A CO. Wholesale

Drugget*. No N’.'rth Thlnl street. Philadelphia. Sold
by all Druggists throughout the country fi»J3:dt..crU>

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

NOTICE.
I’iTT.SHUKOII, Jan. llttl. 1

111AYE this duT aHsoouit»*tl with me Bcnja
mi.. F Pettit and tflUuim U. Wl.lucie in th.•

CwmmlOTion, Wool and Prodnce Bn«lt.<w«. The «t> 1- in-
firm will U« SPRINGER IIARBAUUH *C-»

SPRINGER ItAßllAltill.

Citiicm' Insurance Comp'y of Pitlsbnrjti

SIGHT BILLS DRAW N BY
DUNCAN, SHERMAN &. CO.,

ON TIM*. UN lON HANK, LONDON, IN SUMS OF ONE

WM. BAOALKT, PrwMeat,
fiAMI>KJ. I MABSIIELL, Secretary.

Ofice Watsr fZrert, brticrn J/rrrlrf and TFJod

POUND STERLING AND LTWARDS.

Alan, Uills «>n theprincipal cities and towns of France,

Belginm, Holland. Uermany, Hnwia and other Eampraa

Stales. hand and for sale hyetaies, « j “vh. 11. WILLIAMS k CO .
limiters, Woodstreet. coru-r of Third

bpci.tuer lUEoiuan ..unionsr. pettit ... wji . n. wnm> n»

SPRINGER IHRBAI’GH At CO.,

COMMISSION IIIItcnASTS.
DEALERS IN

Wool, Hides, Provisions & Produce Generally,
No. 295 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh.

J*e: ___

Allegheny Coal Depot, -
Corner Anderson Si. and Railroad.

CANNEL AND BITUMINOUS COALS, .d*liwwd in Pittrborpn or Allegheny. |
droppedIn the P.0., Pitttburph, the Order *

Boi,corner Fourth and Wood «U ,or loft at theOffice, Alio-
phony, promptly attended to

felilTd mrC.

nnoßfshela Iniaruiea Company.
OF WTTSPPItOII. f3_Xnsur*« Hull «n,i Cargo Rieka on the Ohio »o 3 MS*

alwlppi Rivers, and Tributaries.
- against lists or .iaaiagttby Firo. Also, aeainot

thoperil* of the P*a*Dd Intnnd Navigation and Transport;
atk'c.

i Urncsu—JAMES A. HUTCHISON, President
k HENRY M. ATWOOD, Secretary.

foCOzlynfc

LEAS PERRINS 1
Celebrated Worcestershire Banco,

PRONOUNCED BY EXTRACT

QiTO*, 80. 98 WiTia Stmtir,
IhV inntrt Against aQ kind* cj Finand i/aritu Bi

W. A. McCLURO. Wmßagalry, |
Samuel lira, >
Ja*. 51. Coop-.r, |
Jai. Park. Jr-,
Isaac M. penttock,
H. IlarbaQKb,
Capt. Sami C Voui.it, |
Ja22 Jobs Cal.

CONNOISSEURS OP A LETTER FROM

MEDICAL GENTLEMAN
ON’LT GOOD SADCK. AT MADRAS,

toa :PHILABELPniA: SPRING, I*ss. g|gg
II.ROSENUEIU <fcBROOKS^j,

Xo. 33 (old No. South Second St„

RESPECTFULLY invito Dealers and Mil-
liner* to their rr»*«h and guperlor »ti>ek ..t

rjODLD’S PATENT SPIUNO BED - Har- k,!Ra^s^&:=sns#! .B.*E3Ssfe:-. ,l £2S 2
ny, w* nrw now to Ibrtdsb tboao deiiriog to par- | r--ti .. JIJ)6S Si
c»>.-v«.'» U** pric»t, cfirap and di.rabl* Spring JUd. CiMuti .

Q ihartaMechaoia' Bank Stock—cant °?
emnnii- ih< in nt <mr Wnri'liouw Tb<y ran lx* attached to {l, . SI.M2 60
»r.j twnUi.o.t unit removed therefrom at platans. Steam- I gnfn ‘ ltnrß ‘lnn

tun*h* withtbl. bed at a jWT
~nc «- n T. S. YOUNG *CO.,:W Brol»hfi*ld at. <, “°®* A«-oan»-.

Akciiitectoral^-11A HR £ MOSER, ARTHITECTd.
No' 112SmttbfldJ etroet,

ninic'tuE*- /
| Capt-Slark SterKnc.

S. iL Kitr,
John 8.Dilworth,
brands Seller*,
wm.n.n*r%
John £hi]>ton.
Walter Bryant,

ilwoD, Jr.

K To bis Brother at
And applicable to H WORCESTER, May, 1961. J

A "T«U LEA A PERRINS that |
''t their Sauce la highlyesteem-

VARIETY m ed in India, and in. In my
opinionthe most

OF DISII. ucllaa themoat wholesome
Sauce that 1* made,”

The only Medal awarded by theJnry of the New York
Exhibition for Foreign Snoco, was obtained by LEA A PER-
KINS for tln*ir WORCESTERSHIRE AaUCK. the world-
wide, fame of which haring Ud to numerous imitation*, pur-
chaser* an* earnestly requested to are that thenanj.es j>f
‘•LEA A PERKINS”’ are impreew-d upon the Bottle and
Slopj>er, and printed t.pon the

Role Wholesale Agent* for the United States,
JOHN DUNCAN A SON?.

405 Broadway, New York.
A stock, always In storo. Also, orders received for direct

shipmentfrom England. _

Pitubnrfb Life, Fire and marine mi. Co.
Office, Corner Marketand Water Sts.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
BOBT. GALAVAT, r^aLdcnt?

-
-

F. A.RmoAEtr, £pf’y ALEX. BRABLET, TlcaTrosf'-
'ATDRtw Flcwit.l, M. D., Examining Fhytidan.

This Company makes every Inmrauco appcrtalbinG to
connected with LTTERISKS.

Also, frgalnit Iluß and Cargo KUh« on the Ohio and
Uimsalppl rivr\r» and tributaries,usd Marine Bilk gen
erally.

And against I<as3 or BamaK* by Fire.
And against th«Perils of the Sea and Inland Navigation

and Transportation. -

Policies iftraod st tho lowest rotes consistent with safety
all parties.

BIBPONS. BONNET MATERIALS.
CRAPES, BLOND LACK?.

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS. KL'SCHF.S
STRAW BONNETS,

MENS’ AND BOVS' HATS,
MtSSES RLOOMfcKS AM'ILATS.

And wary thin? ronnv. ted with tl.ii branch of tbe t*«*i-

Opposite* new Post-Office,
Ks, PUik jir'l Specifications for all kinds of Build-

i.nd u j«-rir< t'•n<l theerection of theKune.
Mr iurr «N> con>inu<*ato attend to tlie measuring of

Luil'i'-rs‘ wuil;,and Mr. M-ner to thepreparation ofpatent
pap«T« and drawioca. mrn-.2*wdlma2mwF

S^YNDKIKS--*"li»j pri tt>« iltoColl.
M> Md* N. O. Molaaaea;

bbds X. 0. Sugar,
■j.'n |m>«ps Silo, luxl£and lbxil WiuJuw Qlaa*

jtj i-.x.-i o« and Si Tobacco;
l .cat brands German Cigar*

K*i botesGround Pepper and Ginger.
100 do superior Mustard;
7it lia!f cheats Y FI and Black Tea:
lu tierces Kice;
•'.* do/ Backet*

U/, d"/ Urgeand small Tubs:
! &►.) bdir. Wrapping Paper,
In»terr and for sale by

mri”

SODA AMI, A. -

!m in*ported Soda Ash;

Vo. R. Holme*, Wtn. A, Caldwell,
Rnbt.Dalwil, •Wilton Miller,
fD Bra, John McDoritt
Thos. a. Clarke, Oro. A. Derry

James A. DutchItem
JaSdUal’M—nolfc2wd UENRYJd. ATWOOD,_Sec>

-

,i l timoand <\.!>h bn.vr* will t.n.l «n* ir-
adapted U thrir roqMtr.-ni.'iit* and a dia,..mit-f . •• l-'T

cant for oa*h will b>' all<*w*-d.

Pennsylvania Insnranee Company
of rirrsßUßan.

Office No. 03 Fourth Stree
DIRECTORS.

cut outand pruaerm thw t" r—-

mind youof rialtlng u* when yon como t-■ tlx* city
Jacob Painter,

I Q«o. W. Smith,
! A. J. Jones,
I Rodjr Patterson,
I J. P Tanner,
' I. Grterßprcnl, -

W. tt. Mcßride,
C. A.Colton,

| Wodo Hampton,
A. A.Carrier,
BobortPatrick,
A. C.Sampson,
J. H. Jones,
Jobs Taggart,
Henry Apron],.
KScbobuToegblly,

.............Jj.rUv..
itaken of all description*.
ICERS.
jia.
Parrtwo*.
er—l. OansSraouL. nu9:«lly

Robert Oalway,
Samuel UrCtorken, ■Joseph P. Garram, M D-,
JobnBeott,
James Man.h»ll,
D&Tid Blcbcy,
Jamas W. lUiltnan,
Cbas. Axbnthnot,

-

Alexander BraiUe?-
Joseph & Leoeb. .
JohnFullerton,
NathanF. Hart,
David IT. Chamlicn
WUUnm Carr,
Robert H. ITartJey,
John 51'Gilh

MORE THAN 600,000 BOTTLES
JOXiN COCHRAN K BRO,

■iTorAcrertas op
SOLD IN Tin:

Iron Railing, Iron Vaulta, Vault Doora,

Window Shutters, Window Gnards, it.,
NEW ENGLAND STATKM

177 ONE IEAR T* I ITT!V t nil
‘
" 1 CAPITAL...

No. 112 Second street- } WTlraand Marine BiajMj
Philadelphia .Fire and Lifh
I N6UAANOS COMP AN Y,

No. 149 Chesnut Street, - kjVo*. PI Sraon4 Streetand M TAVrtf Xpert,
- (Between 'Wood and Market,) PITTSBCTRO !I.PA,
ll, cn bawl a Tarifty of new Pattern*. fancy *nd plain.
*j.t,ble tor »U Particular attentionpaid to en-
eloaiutfClrav* I-ot* J-bbltiy ilonejit sh»rt ■‘'“‘tir- mrfl

President—A. A.CaaK
VicePresident—Ropt

TUli RESTORATIVE OF PROF, 0. J.
WOOD for rtfrtrtni: Wr ,»rWily 0r.,1 po/u,oucJilly.

lias never yet bad a rival, volume after widow* tmgbt be
from allpart* nf iboworld ami from tb« in net intclll-

~,,l to prove thal tf It a perfect JUjI/tiUvc; but reud tne
circular and jon cannot doubt; road also thefollowing:

, l.vi h> «l > Canstlc S »>!•*. i
*<•*■

<l.l Ortman Clnv |
IlK*> nMortM *i7<*s Wirulcur niaas: :

■JS I.U» IVarl Ash. I
On hitio! an.l !or «»M.y AI.KXANDKK KINO,

nul: 273 Liberty street. I
1 [ M "BKLS. PRIME new crop X. (X i1 . wv/v* Mniassp* for twlr^j1 BAOALEY. OOSUKAYE L CO„ !

n ,rlJ Smi IS and 'JO Wood»tr»«t I
HHL>S. PRIME new cn)p N. O. Su*

OU W K«r f..r -lU \>j lUHALEY. COSOB AVF4 CO_ |
i”T(\ ÜBLS. Crushed, Pulverized and Oof-
J- *)\J f-o Stiesr* fur sale by
niri: UAGALKV. CvSOKAVg A TO

•)MM UHLS. SYRUPS of choice brands
iUU for “»lt» by BAOALKY.COSOIUVBACO^

Noi. is and 20 Wood itroet

OPPOSITE TII K COS Tt> M tt‘o tJSB.
Will make all kinds of Insurance, either Perpetcal oi

Limited,on every description at Property or 'Merchsadlee,
•t reamable rateeof premimn.Western Insuranoe Company

OP PITTSBURGH.
GEORGE DARSIE, President.nt. WM- c raicip

VANDEVER & FRIEND.
ROBERT. P. KIN'Q. Ptrfldfcat. '
M. W. BALDWTS, Vice PrcaW«ct

j K. R. COJ’C,
I Hcorgo W. Broww,

Jo«>'t>h S. Ptol,
I John CWjion,
1 R. Wittf

AT T O Tt N K V S A. T LA \V P. M. GORDON, Secretary.

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,

.Vo. 6. Shin*'! Block. Duintqw, Irioa
43-Collrcliona promptly wade In any pailof N-*rib*-rn

lowa, or W extern Wlacounin. *

Will attendto tbepurchase ami Sale "1 Heal EAtatr-. xl*-
taleiina Money'*n Bonds and Mort«aci-s *.>l:l voir
~

W K V AI Ac SON- ,

MannSsetun-rsand Dealers Inall kind* of

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS;

Thx Haje. People* have for centuriua been afflicted with

hnld headland Ujeotilyrrmody.hototoforaknowu.hn.'ft'voii
thoseabominable wigs. By * nrceuldincoTciT of Prutr-u.r

Wood these articles are being fast dispensed with,hut it pi‘ at
many pernon* «un patronize them, because they have t-vo
an oftenimposed upou hy Hair Toalcg of difleici.t kind.'.
T- nil such persons weenrncetlj make the rcpi.-M. that tlivj
will try ouc* again, fr-r in Wood's lUstorative there is w>

mch thing u fall. We kna*Jof a lady «If**»" bald. *h-
nsed the articlea short time,and her head i« m.» <uwN
completely with the tiniestand moel IwaolifTii curia imapi-

Bahlt* tVa know ofonmemn-tcaaen where hair wa« nximliy

ftdUo&ont, which U restoredjn greater pcTf.-ctl.m then it

•ever ho 3 been before. -"V • . ,
,

,
' It Is also without doubt OBtHlf the heat artf b« for ki < p-

legthe hair In p*od condttto®Tnaktng it «"tt and gh*»*.
rfmovlng dandrufl,and haj Itselftho preuieat vueniy

to all tho ills thathair lshelr|6ir'
It la thoduty of every one*u.'jmproTe their person.,!ap-

pearanceThough some Inregard to the w«> -
•>

doing it; hot every one will that a beautiful h* ■
hair, either m man or wuw|fc U*nobject much
aired, and there arc nomMielhntehoui"‘.‘fil,.,Ad-
obtain njrb a ronaidsrMlnn.f-TtgwanI Aaront .

ofcaocTov, Ohio. Nov. IT, l k>-n.

O J. Woof * Cm—CcatiA* l have Iwn engaged in

■riling vour Hair UeßtOTaUjrl the Iwtseason »"*"»«•~I >vur
local agt>nts <R- M. and having -vpeneucvd
tbeWmTflcial effect* ol it my*df, l vroold like to obtain mi

n-Jtfcy for the Slateof Obfo or aopfcSUt.- In tlwl 'S
should TfiO wish to make such at) ■J'jaugrment, ns I amcnunnrtfttrrsis ncthtngcpmt to itfatht l nxUd Slatoh*
rrxtnrtrjtiu hair. I have Iwcn engaged iu the Drug bu»i-

nrti for several jr are,and have sdttkvarious preparntf.it.
for thehair, hut have lound 'finttiiofc 1Jhnt restores ihe so.

crvUveorgnruorlnflßornUelbescklpM.w”*»y° ar*-
logfully convinced that your reaUmrtJf* W what you n-prtf

sent it to be, 1 would like toengagPifi Utteult of it. for I

am satlsflcd It must wit.
Ynnre truly,

OFYICX, No. VI W*t«r itreet, (Sp*ng * Co 'i W*T*hoo».)
Dp stairs, Pittsburgh.

WJI Inrunagainst oH Hndi of Firt and Marine
A Home institution managed by Directors. mho are well
Jbioum inthe nrrasiunily, and who are determined, l>y
promptness and Morality, to maintainthe character which

they have assumed, as offering the best protect!nn to (hot* w*io
desire tv Le insured.

ASSETS, OCTOBKTI 31, UM
!*tnck Accounts
Mortgage
Bills liecetvaMe-
Office Furniture.
Open AccouuU--
Cash
premium Notes
Bills Discounted.-

CU*r!c« I* jZ*y«A,
B. B. English,
P. B. S*v«rj,
C. Shprtnnn;
8. J. Mpearß^
t. liUCt OCkSt. 'rHI >

j o. omN.

special flouccs.
.$121,&U0 00

24« O 0
4,161 67

240 00
9,478 04.

.. 14,641 46
.. UU44 69
.. 125,003 73

rr^NoTtcE.—The StockBooks ofthe Monon-
gahela Valley Bank, to be located at JlTtwapaft,

will be open for robecrlptfona, at the Sferchistf Sxefcaoge,
in thucity.on MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY and
TUURSDAY, t»i>' Uth, lfitb, 17th, and lSlb days of Mttch.

mrioftui* Bt oaDca op lutCownssuaiit..- '

AND
leaf tobacco,

Ct,mrr n/SnuDifitld Slrertarid Diamond AUey,
J . NTTMIUKOH, PA —26 bbU. No 3 Lnrpe Mackerel:

' 10 <!ram< Codffoh.
A'- l |..r .nlr l.v iurll! T LITTLE l CO

F^~ RKSII BIfTTKK^- bbis- prime fresh
Uutt<-r.»'li*cled for fotnlli uoo.nt'JtliU motulin}

*’ N °ilmSdus.
SAMUEL GRAY

merchant tailor,
{317,041 49

>ailv I-’iUi.ic i’nAVES lnan*
•wcr to public and private call* for a DaOj Prayer

Meeting, It ha* been arranirrd by the youngnaeu of nnr
city toopen* public tnM-ilnj: at NOON next week. to the
Central i'reabjrtpri»n t'hnn 1., ‘•tnithfleU, near Sixth *met, *
for nildaai>minnu»'iw.

.Vo. 62 ST. CLAIR STREET,
Dr. Irish’* Now Building.)

C«uu'u Daren-,
ft. Miller. Jr,
J. W. Butler,
0. W. Jackson,
James MeAnley,
Alexander Speer,
Andrew Ackley,

Wm. McKnigbt,
Nathaniel Holmes,
Alex. Nlmlek,
David M. Long,
William U. Smith

C. W. ftlcketeon,
J/h.3. MoLAUGIIUN

MAXcrAcwara or

Alcohol, Cologne Spirits anti Fusel Oil,
dol&dlyfn -Vcj 104and 170 SrconJ Strut.

W. Sc T>. BINKHAKT,
MAJCrACTCItaaS A!tt> neALSRS IS

Allklmli of Tobacco, SuaffsnaCigar*,
n«,.r«pnll)'t:.ki-uthe OnlldmE S".»»® »«<

addition to thrlr Miuui&ietiirtng K*Uhti'«bro*-nt.Nn ■M Jrwlu

nrrct, wh.ro tl.-y will t>e pl(M»«i toros-ivr thoir Irk-uds,
_ _

_ .
. -

EUUS—ÜbbU. frwh Egg* 3 do Poultry,
iSfrkie., Chicken* ami G.w, rrc'd tht. morningam!

ti.r »'il"a» Nit. v 7 Fifth *t mrll II RIDDLE.

PEACHES — U>Tms. choice halves;
ft do ‘l’ pared,

llru-'.l tlii* moriiiuv; un i f. t »alr at No 2T Fifth itre*t
mrll

_

H. KTDPLr.

Mackerel.—:n i MO* Nn. '■'> M«v)cnrel

i 11*0 half <lr> do do.
- • l liio MacUmul,

> liulfdo <lo,
1«M.1.|1 do,
Ui half do do.

Jit*! ti-c*'l*«-d and for «nl* l\*

L"AKE FISH.--
Ifk)blfliMa Whiir

SO do Trm..
ioM.l* -1...

do Faltnon, tu »loru and far adle by
mr« J n.CAXFF.H.n

MACNESIA— Husband*.-. Henry’s’ Mus-
ba>V am! Ciuato.cmistantly on band at

tnrfl Ji'K KI.KMIVG!*.cor Diamond and M ukwt at

PL 1UK lilt AMOY* AND WINES.—t bavo a
Inrto »ml oty Unc uvw.rtmcnt or pura Brandy and

I »iiu * -i r*«*n at-*- r l( tn.m lor mwlirtual purpose*. Those
w-fedtlng iuir Hunt in un* line can relv on getting a E-mi-

-1 Inc articla at JOSKI’II FLEMINGS,
| nir o Corner Diamond ami Market at

\TAKNIIIES Id hblTCopoi,
do Coach,

I IJ <lo Japan,
2 do Drum,

! U do Fine Flowing.
I Ml of i« »ni"rti-r iioalttrntnl foraale low by
j Tl .ry MACKfcOWN A fINLEV.

moMINY—-Obhi's. for sale by
mi in J, g. CANFIELD.

Tbo meetingswill comrar'nrp .it m.j and continue tUI
12Uo'clock.

tynons who cannot •pend the .ntlru bnnr an* itMted l-
come Mtbcj may beat-U.

F. M. GORDON, B,c’y.

ftarcKa insurance Company,
OF PENNSYLVANIA,

Office Ao. 99 Wilier SL, PiliAttrfh.
IUCTI, hot. 2D, 1867:

gtuck Dc. mils,payable on demand, and •rear-
ed by twoapproved names ... {97,660 00

Oaah in PUtabnrgh Trust Company—.. 60404 14
Premium note*. .—.... st,R®4 20

The meeting*will l*> eondnried hy Clfrgytnen of different
-

Tbo followioe are umted, with others-—Tier. Mew*-
KRAUTIJ, REILLY, PAXTOX, YKIIKKS. pnKSTUN,
KENDALL, RUSSELL. HOWARD, QUICK, DOUGLAS,
FULTON, DELL, J ACOgUSaad HARROW. mrfcdtf

Orrict ITmaccca, fcx. Watse & chichi.- K. it. On., i
ritt«lrarjr_, March In, j

Tr'3a >NoTiCE to Stockholders.—The first An1

imaltßcettngoftbo SU'ckhol-lersoftlic PltUborab,:
Pt. VfrjM and Chicago Eailrood Uomi-any will bo held at
the Room* of tlmDonrd of Trade, ia thecity of Fittabnfgb,
onTUESDAY, the Cuth day of 3larch luaC, at2 o’clock l*.
M,at which time thn Kei«/rt of Iho Director* andyfEcets of
the operation* of th- Comiianyfor tin* flr»t Wcvenlwn
month* oftheconsolidation will bo presented«n<l read.

The Election f»r a n«w D--aH ofDirector*will boheldat
theemne place <.n IVEDN££DAY, 21st in*L, between the
h<mn of t> A. M. and <1 ,>

Stockholders and thervprr.senUtDcs of cocntiea holding
stock will rarelvo *j»-cnd >cc* tickets toathl front Pitts-
burgh for tbuoccadon, on application to tho dlfl-nent Sta-
tion ApenU. . •'•v; ,

■_ DKNTISI’BY. m
DR. J. HA LSI ERR. OBffl*

SUKGKON DENTIST,
-- FROM NBW YORK,

S. T. STOCKMAN. .1 TU CAWFIKLD

Bill! Receivable. : W
Mortgage - -

&.*OO 00
IMebares Exchange BtOik—Cost 6,960 00
300abarea IronCltyllank Stock—Amount paid 7400 00
300shares Alleghany Bank Stock— do 6,000 00

87 shares Mocnanics’ Bank Slock—Coat - 4,623 63
Book Accounts 14.672 28
Office Furniture...... ...............

003 12EXTRACTS JF.KTH 1VITHOrT PAIX,
BY A LOCAL lUSNUMMNO AOXNTto Tin OUMS ONLY.

aa-In-wm T*etl> on flnl.l, Mlr-r. Plat-Mi* »"*« «'»«»

Perch*, and perform* *ll Dental nponitiun* lu a » Imllflc

mauncr. without pidn.
*6 T«riiw moderate*.
54 gmlthfleld Street, below £««***»

jatialfimfc IITTs'ULUi.H.

Mini* , Fob. f\ I**."

Poor 0. J. Woou * Co.:r-Uentr Having realir-1 the
good effect* of year Hair BAtorattv*. 1 wUh t<> «iau*. tUt
finding ntyhair growing tbliu a* well ae gray.IWM ut

*1 fn.ni what Iread and heard. to try th* article pnp-v. J
hv jnH, to promote it* growth and change it* color n*

It wa«tn youth,both of which It hw effected
In theo|"RiUou T bav« ur.'d nearly threebottle*.

Your*. 4c.. JAMKi MIAXHI&
0. J. WOOD * "IJ N

On the grunt N Y. Wire Railing E«UMl«bmeptl and U 4
St. Lonl*. Mo, and anM by all p»»J !•««■

gUU.
_

fr»

James Challen & Sous* Publications.

WM. S. RENTOUL, No. 20 St. Clair wt..
t*iu«bnrgh.ha, twcu appointed G FN KR A I. TK A HR

AGENT for Pittsburgh.Anegh«nyatHlwriunt».itu*.lurtnrt.
„f the valuable ami elegant N«w IMtdlMtlnn* of the tttn>t»
mihllahers; and will»opplj thoTmdo ami community
them at thopnbllther. 1 -thn. followtug nre**lp—ly

‘“t’KLm .... «..rk. Mir/ciTY OK TUt OILK-Jr
KING; or-jMsyafetn u* It fa. and a. U .-l-' U,, »•}

Ur J. T. WTOBJi MUainnar«JO-JerM*atem, with a

Portraitofflw/AMhor by ‘wßjn.nnd iipwi.nl ol
rnKravingfj'uxflOllMiathefiß® Bl " l ) ll'*'! art. Irum l lioio

graph* nod origindtSteh UUwtratioglli- wlra. i'"”"
• 1- -**T i,2T>tjWr l Modern and M.U-n..U1.-

alao Hwtoratfanqf'twTNfcplo and City a* lnw«b d by
TltoK NoUcctltit*■JhwMifVbriattou *nd Heathen Auiiqui-

tirt;Ita Present PoliticalanUjMoralcondition: Future 1 r<«*

peel*, Ac, At, Ic. Price, cltftli,|3.6l>. half .wlf, $t m
rorcu. foil gllt.'t&,bO; taper Turkey or antiquefo.ou. liy
mail, ptwt p»»d, at theiame prtei.

.„ , , , _

Naw Jnvenilo library for theSabbath 3fhi*d <*«>•! F un-

lly. Title* of BertF*ffor l.
Song Without Word*,
Loo* Up, or Girl*and Flow-

J 11. Sluvnberger,
W K. Nimlck,
ft. D. Cochran,
John A. Canghey,
C. W. Batchelor,
Jamca L Bennett,
TV'. J. Anderson.

DIXXCTOXS:<7. W. 0“,
I. M. Pereiock
W. W.Martin,
K. T. Leech. Jr,
D. MeCandlesw,
Geo. S. Seldon,

Blankform* <-f pmxir* may l-t> obtained at the. General
Olßco In Pittsburgh. or at (he QfTW fa’Now Ydrlr, Xo.iT,
Wlllltuu street.SINGER'S SEWING MACHINES,

Xb* ere*l »nt*>rl»iritjr of JMN<JKR‘r‘ MACHINE*

Orrr*ll other* for the* u*e nl gnOENBERGER, Pres*
no3:>l3mR. fiSKTT, Secretary.

Stockholder* ofeither of the three Cornpsolesnowmerged.;
by theconsolidation, who may noth*TeamY«rt*-d theirsit-rh,
will notbeentitled to nay Tote* at thoabove election.

Tbo Transfer ll.*A* will be closed from tho 20th inet. to
I*lprpx. mrl:lmd T.D. ME3SLER, Secretary..:

Clothing and Shoe Manufacturers, Harness
Maker*, Carriage Trimmer! and

Coach Maker*.
Ill* longIwn known «n<l practically acktwwh-dj-l.

HIS NBW FAMILY MACUINK,

thTTeßovan Lira. fTu Aith UikiKZ • '

Om«*rWater and Market ets., 2d floor. 'V
Pittsburgh, February 10th,18W. J *

Xonc£~-Thc'Board ofpircc-
~^r

% tor* of thU Company hare this day declared a [dirl*
dead outof the profit* i l iU« Instsix months ofFOUKDOIr
LARS per share, applicableto thoredr.ctk* of Stock Notes,

fell V. A.ECttUIA&T, Sec’y.

Which U a tight, compact awl highly ornamental machine,

(.Joing itawork equally well with tliolorge machine*.) aud

mtiit l*eannoa favorite for family use.
Afall supply of theaboro Mochiue* for sale at New \ “rk

price., by Li.STRAW, 32 Market »t-,

PITTHDOROU, PA,
Also, the BOUDOIR BEWINO MACHINE. I’/ice from•• Mrl7] anlihlydlc

PKAULASU— 50 bids. justrec'd and for
i,v mrl<> J. 0. CANFIELD.

LTSIE —2('o bids. fresh in store and for sale
by mrlO J. B. CANFIELD.

SE W lIM Q MAOHINESI
TOR FAMILIES AND MANUFACTURERS. CEMENT— inn bbls.’Hydraulic in storo

nnd lui uilr by mrlO J B CANFIELD

STARCH—100 bis. PearlVsFbblsTd^rjust
tlcU and fur talo b) J B CANFIELD.

CHEESE- 1-fiu bxs. prime W R in store
mi 1 f-*r sale lly mrlO J B CANFIELD-

WHEELER 8c WILSON
manufacturi.no company,

Bridgeport, Conm
Pittsburgh,08 FifthStreet.

Thli Machine Stitches the

Finest or Coarsest Fabric,
Attheplwuaraofthe Operator,making with«*♦* On* Thous-

and beautifuland durable Stitches per Minute, Almoal ooiee-

laulT,and are becoming indispensablefor family nee.
jr". w M "Eg?sgsftzsr
BWI ’h * No. 61 Fifthitrwt, Plttt.»urgh_

Tho Egypt tin,

Tho Jew.
(larocred Thoughts,
Wine* and Sriuga,-
Tho Voting Cottager,lnflomc^, EilQS —20 bbls. fresh just arrived and for

»ol<‘ by rarlO J B QANFIKLD.
Ufcntlo Plect*,

Centre TaM*,ptor, Bn:Tlie Arab, l
•- Pat tip In neat l-oX*" ~' .,, 'rw,v«fu
TflE CAVE Of MACKPELAH AND OTHER J

By James Challeo. Cloth, f 1,00; cloth, fall gilt,
r°MAp’oV J*KIIUBAi.EM AND ITS ENVIRONS. By l>r
J. T. Rnrelay A Sons. Approred ns the ro<»t acramte Map
oxurnt, by many distinguished traseler* and writer* on the
Holy City, ilaraloable to Sabbath Schools and uta-lrnUof
ths Bible. riaio&O centigjjulort'd Ti cents, book form $1:
uioonteilam! Tarotihnl J1.7.V

OKaSDFIELD'S PATRIARCHAL CUAIN OF Tilt
BIBLE. Printed la four rich colors. Price cents;mount

<*d and varnished $2. . „ „

CARPENTRY MADS EASY. Ry Via. E. B-11. Ihe
work containsabout Forts Plates, betides ntitucrona Dla*
grams. Price (3 per single copy, postpaid.

tho above works will be sent by mail, jmit
paid, on thoreceipt of the retail price.

tra_A liberaldlscoaot to Ministers.

COFFER, Ac.—2so bgs. choice Rio Coffee;
ICO bbls. Balt. Syra p MoUnct,

Arrlrinit iml for ulnby inrlO WATT A WILSON.

sks. and 10 bills, on hand and
for taleby mrlO SHRIVER iDILWQIITH.

MAXLACK & ROGERS,

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING
MEBOHANTB,

No. 18 Pine Street, St. Louis. Wo.
mm to

Murdoch A Dickson. fit. Louis
Day k Mstlsck, Cincinnati, Ohio,
Chav DnflfoM A Co„ LonhMUe, Ky,
y. S. Dey A Co., Jliuikers,Peru, Ills.,

Un*eo A Sfoue, Bunkers, Muecatlnn, lowa,
Day A Mat luck. PhiliwfolphU, l’a,
K Foreyth, Chicago. Freight Agent for Illinois Cenin

Railroad. , _Ja.S:Onidre

Buckwheat ‘FLOURforsaie by
mrio SKBIVBR A DILWORTIt.

CIIIEKSE— 20i.i bx.s. forsalcby
) mr io SIIRIYBR * DILWORTU.

TA LOU R—so bbls. Extra Flour;
, f«0 do Superfine do,

•j) do Bye do,
Rtt'd and lor ml* by mrlO HENRY U. COLLINS. _

bbls. fresh Eggs rec’d and for sale
by mrlu HKNBVn.COLLINS.

BUTTER—2 bbls. recM and for sale by
turlfl lIENRV 11. COLLINS.

PAYNE, BIBSELL 8c CO.

Light Cream Air.

THE subscribers respectfully announce to
thflr cmtuam sod the public that owiug to the

nriceot Barleyand Hop*,and to nuit the tlm«*, th-y are
lowing alightand dellcioaa flaToral CRKAM AI.K, which
they are aellingat$4 perbarrel, and KKHS OF TKN OAL
LONtf each,to accommodate piirato fanillee. Tlu>t have
alao X ALKat (fl,XX at $7,and auperk.r KENNT.Tet **

P"r bbl., and Rtaallur caaka in proportion. Alw> cact-llent
PORTKR AND BROWN STOUT.

HASCFACTUXTM Of
Coolcing, Parlor anti Heating

STOVES,
Orates, Fronts, Fendors, etc.,

Anil Umufocturt-raof th« Celebrated
CAPITAI. COOKING KAJSGB,

KO. »3S LIUKUTY BTIEEKT,
riTra?imaii,_r_A._

HIDES—205 prime Dry Flint just, rec’d
Mid for Ule by SPIUNO ER lIARBACUH A-00,

mrlO No. a> Liberty ttraet.

~ NKW rrS~T

at tub fourth street store.
w. D. k R. MefcALLUM

Have just received a very
Urge uiwtiuftatoTCAßPJJYB, 4 c.,

Uioutnt stylo* for Fell Trade, cooprising
VELVETAND BRUSSELS,

TAPESTRY AM) THREEPLY,SUPERFINE AND

PI KE WINES-* BRANDIES for medi
dual tiuriiow. Alure invoice ln»t iwlred by

mrO MACKEOWN A FINLEY. 167 Liberty »t.
4W*oTder sent to Ih«ir Brewery In IMIT STIIEET, will

moire prompt sttentinu.
tnrlo4tni:cliP r.EO. W.SMITH AOJ CLEAVER'S HONEY SOAP—OO gross as-

v.rt*.l on hand uod tur aalc* by
mr., B. L. PAHVESTOCK A Co

..ROE?. TIHWMoS.
juuma-—" 1 *• < emMn*-

Pittsburgh Steel Works.
JONES, BOVD Ac CO.,

OAST STEEL; .leu, SIT.I.NO, I'LOW .0,1

A. B STEEL; SPEIXQSm.,I AXLES,

amv Fum ood S.VBX.W,, nubi-th, flu

JOHN- THOMPSON At CO,

House painters, glaziers and
DRAINERS, 136 TIIUtD STREET. Sign Palming

execuUd with nratuese and dispatch. Mixed UJI,
Turpentine, VaroUh, Japan and English } P, ' rv
Title Montaigne Zluc,a very superior article J;hUn«lclphi*
andPittsburgh Whit* Lead always on hand and tor sale.-
Wc are prepared to Grind Colors for Painters, DruggiMa or
others at ihe shortest notice, as wo haven mill ankli
grinds by alcatn. PaJntera will aare money by getting
their colon ground withus. mrftally

B l CARR SODA—ISO kgs on hand and for
«»!« by mr9 B. L. PAHNE3TOCK ACO.

ARNICA FLOWERS—I bale just rec’d and
for sale by nril B. L. FAHNESTOCK A00.

[TEA ST POWDER—2S bx* on hand and
|| by tnr9 B. L.FARKHHTOCK A CO.

i,,»c

SASCTACTTMU 0,

Roger.’ ImproTed P.1.0t St..l
m Cultivator Teeth,
Cbmer Km awl tintStroll, TOfiium#. to.

JulCklydfc* -

SEIDLITZ MIXTURE—S cases on hand
and for tale by raiO B. L. VAUNEBTOCE A00._

CORIANDER cask just received
au.l for wile l>y mrO B. L. FAILS EHTOCKA CO.WORMS I WORMS 11 WORMS! 1 1

Ayres* ’worm confection, is the
moat efficient Worm Remedy or the dar. Parents

who wish to pnMrve the health of their Children should
procureneother. Ilia warranted not ou|y efficient but
entirely haralna,acid by druggist* generally, compounded
and tor sale wholesale and retail at Ihe

~,JOHN IIAII,JII,
jJeffi Qomerof Wood and Cthstreet.

OYSTERS.—3 eases fresh No. 1 Oysters

JrntrrerlTet! and ror*al*attheold price,No. & Fifth
street. »r 9 1L RIDDLE-

DAWKS Ac CLTJLKY,
Home, Sign andt)m*«n«ut»l P*int«r»» FRESH BUTTER.—I,2OO ’lUspriwo fresh

TableBatterrac’d and far ale at No. 2! Fifth *L
mrO H. BIDDLE.

Sundries.- • 1IMOlb*.rtrictlj it,Oi W.l« Batter.1300 dos. freai)
. HOO lba.No. lU*f Lnt.l,
.. 24 bash prime Dried I‘t.icbe*.

* ...140 bt joangChufecas,
..-lWQjniTi*,

60 Urge bt Turkey*.
ncdTtdttdftFTHlßbj
' s

AMD ORAINBBS;
BIUIU is

White Lead and ZinoPtiiats.
Alto, ell kind* ofPalnti, OUj, Yvnlahes, Window

Putty,Bnube*,Ac-,
144 WoodShrtttjlw^doonaboveZNamond MUy>

nulfclydfe

EliOS.—900 doi freahjlggsrcoeivcd andfor
jeOe»tNo.27 ymh»trcct. Pt 9 _ B. EIPPLE-BRUSHES.— 1 have a large assortment ol'

H»ir, Tooth, Flo«h Brush™. ,.Tho« triohlM
any thingln this line lhould call and
betort jrtncbtttos elsewhere. JOSTUpIINO, - .

jjjj9 Coiner Diamond and SUrkeist.
SEKRIKG.-150 bbjs pioklwl Mcrnng

JB^giOTin&
- . -ILKIUDLB,

Ce7net*»ry Marble Works, ij
No. 333 Liberty Street, bolow Wayne,

PITTSRUItOU, pa.
MATTHEW LAWTON, • , £

PRACTICAL MARBLE KABO ITW«

WISHES RESPECTFULLY TO -lN^r
lona hi* friend* and the public generally, tk&kt» £* 3

has leased theabove premises,for tb® manufacture Pi
ofevery varietyofMarble Work, rack a*
Monuments, Tombs Tablets and CrTas«|Mea,

nfeveryTmrWyand^
Stan 3 Tepe, • ;:- v •»

' *•(••'■• ;j
Whichhe la offering's* JtnctMrnnjiSjer establishment We»t £
of the mountain*. His- riocMionflrrljiieV.aad'ha*bees
aeleatedbjMmsetf, «Timsly~&£jidprimiirk&F:-.slt>fe*l*'’ j

prepared to bnUd IluruJ Vanlta,e3?fceo :sarLrf».wUtiJi*r* Q
bio or fitnoo, andtoeiecnte any otherw-c&Jji ffitfiae, £
any of the Ccmctf-ric*adjoint 115 Pittebur#]/*#' ' wjfiG* *?

urns at rnmasrott w 5
Rev. T_B.Lyman, HotertGahray,Keqt -i
Hoa. Wm. Wilkins, JohnChlsleft, £s«7-, \t
Jno. fl. Bbaenbergnr, J>q, W.L. ’•*’•.

Charles Brewer. Esq., J. 11.Hill,Eaq.* jl
ThnmatBcott, Ko|n A. Jh Coning,Ea?-».. ;‘-
W. p. Banin, Esq., Q. U. Whlta, E*q. • - jab. I
The Trade tarnished withaft kinds ofForeignaodDparwH ‘i

tic Mart'lr, eitb<*r finished, or In the rough, at-Ww4wH«;£
**

110baaalso rrtade arrangement* with the naannfnguyf•. j;'.
_

,*■
of the beatbrands,At a constant snpplr of Hr&*Cu&C»v ,
sent. Waterand Loobrifle Lime, and tethy* ’ V
for Land and Stucco Work, all ofwhich Jyfw preparedJfc,. i
fnrntib at abortnotice.

LOW PRICED JNOfcAIXS.
Wool, Dutch, Hemp, Lkt, Lap, Ball and Stair Carnetr

Bop*, Mai*, Cocc* Matting, StairRods, io, 4c. '
Atari, a choice lotofDrufßeU from duo tolour yiirda wide;

twantlfulpattern* floor Oil Cloth, from2to fot Tide,with all other good* a«n&liyfound la Brat f!m Carpet
Btana, allof whichwo are preparedto eell at thererr low*
e»tratca far caah. ocS W. D. A. B. McAA*;1-™!.

*'ard*oß,
» IriatiLttncn* »rRichardson’* IrishLinens, Damuki)4Mi

THE public will please hear in mind that
the tiENOTSS GOODS are alwaja*e*lfd with theftfll '

■igo&tnre oftba fina, Tii:
RICHAiiDaON, BOXB k OWDEK.

,
J-CCIXOGKEiJ_a LOCKE, Agonti,prl:3md flo Chnrchnt.. tmr.BsrcUy at, Sew Y«t.

Delaware Mutual Safety Insurance Company,
tnearp.’mt'd try IA« Lryidaturt nf/Vwaryfeaafa, W3S.

Office S. E. Corner Third and Walnut Bts.,
PHILADELPHIA.

HA RISE JXSURAtfCESon YmwU, Cargo, and Freight
toall partsof the world.

ISL A.YD iySffßAht+LS on Goods, by Rlrers, Canals,
Lakes and LandCarrlacea, to all parta of the Colo*.

yiRK IySCrSAyCES on Merchandise generally.—On
Stores, Dwelling Howe, Ac.

Autti o/ the Company, Aon.2a. \R&,.
Bonds, Mortgage,and Beal Xstat*..~^.—slol,3so O*
PhiladelphiaCity, and other Loana— 137,011135
Stock inBanka, Railroad A InsuranceCos.. 19,508 00
Bills Receivable S2Cash on hand............ 39,802 00
Paj.y.e—in hands of Agents,Premiums on

Marina Polidesrecently leaned, and oth-
er debts doethe Company «... 02,130 57

SnbacTtptlon140U«..~ 100,000 00

WilliamMartin,
Joseph H. Seal,
Kdmnnd A.Bonder,
John C.Deris,
John B.Penrose,
Oeorg* 0. Letper,
Edward Darlington,
Dr. R. M. Hatton.
Wtltl&m C. Ludwig,
Hugh Craig,
Spencer Mcllraht,
Charles Kelley,
H. Jones Brooke,
Jacob P- Jones

BEOtT LTiarm, Secretary.
»plljdH*ll_

$703,78537

Juno* C. Hud,
Tbeophflu*paoldJog,
JutesTrmqnair,
WUUjtm Eyre, Jr.,
J- F.Peniston,
John* p. Eyre,
Gunnel H. Stokes,
Henry Sloan,
James B. Merer!*
TbooMC. liana,

Robert Barton, jr.,
John B. Semple, Puul/g,
D.T. Morgan, 11

J.T.Lonn.
1 ARTCt, Prendeot.
0. HAND, Tice ProddenL
>. A. MADEIRA, Agent,
.85 Water itrect. Plmborgh.

Reliance flntnal Intnnmte Company of
PHILADELPHIA.

Office No. 70 Walnut Street
Camsisl7T,92a—As«n 1229,974 45—gxctrxnr linutio-

Ftra Inrsrenee onBuildings, Merchandise, Furniture,Ac.
Intownorcountry.

The mutual principle combined with the security oi a

Slock Capit-i, entitles the Insured to shareIn the profits ol
' the Company, wilhoot liabilityfor looea.

I The Script Certificate* of this Company, for preflta me
I cooTertible at par. Intotha Capital Btock or the Company

CU3d TINOLEY. President.
B. M. BtNCHMAN, Secretary.

' DIRXCTOM.
Clem TlSgleyi
Wm. R-Ujornpeoa,
Samuel Riipbam,
O. W. Carpenter,
Robert Steen,
C. S. Wood.
Marshall Hill,
Jacob T. Bunting.
WilliamManor,

0. M gtnrad,
John R. Worrell,
Ben). W. Tiogley
Z. Lotbrop,
O. L. Oarecm,
Robert ToUwl,
0. gteTenaos.
ChM.LeUnd,
Wm. M. temple, I’U’jb’g.

<j. oonrnr, Agent
tr Third end Wood

nrip«SSV*»‘“'»‘'c* C““ P*“V'
. ■ p n I LADIL P D I A i

Franklin Buildings, 414 Walnut Street.dtaoSnl Insnrance las,with acash
nrivOeged to increase to >600,000.

n. aLAUGHLIN, President- ■;t BTfnigp gHEKLDS, Vice Preatdent
GEOBGI SCOTT,Secretary.

I SB6 i

SWSS2Vwßuu»o*OT«. inhiqifijnSi.ipcu,
'oA«ilift9»ttofUn (stenctVß YqodiQ'

$2184)16 02

4=714

±jgL


